NDEO National Conference 2022 - Covid19 and Monkeypox

Hyatt Regency Address: 265 Peachtree Street NE, Atlanta, Georgia, United States, 30303

Covid19

NDEO will have a limited number of covid-19 rapid tests available for conference attendees. To obtain a test, please contact us at (240) 619-8519. Do NOT come to conference registration if you believe you may have covid-19. As rapid tests are not as sensitive as PCR tests, we strongly recommend that anyone with symptoms obtain a PCR test through one of the options listed below.

Testing Sites Near Hotel:
- Viral Solutions -
  - 35 Jesse Hill Jr Dr SE, Atlanta, Georgia, 30303
  - Hours: Monday - Sunday 9AM - 5PM
  - Covid testing site located outside ER, results within 24 hours
  - Insurance & Credit Card Only
  - https://viralsolutions.com/#locations
- CVS
  - 439 North Highland Avenue Northeast, Atlanta, GA 30307
  - PCR and Rapid Tests Available with Appointment
  - https://www.cvs.com/minuteclinic/covid-19-testing
- Xero Labs
  - 260 W Peachtree St NW, Atlanta, GA, 30303
  - Antibody Test
  - https://www.solvhealth.com/xero-labs-atlanta-ga-ABZLdA
- Peidmont Urgent Care by Well Street
  - Quick Result PCR Test (2 hours or less)
  - 882 Ponce De Leon Ave NE, Atlanta, GA 30306
  - https://digital.wellstreet.com/?location=109
  - 2.4 Miles from Hotel
- Atlanta Urgent Care
  - 1 Day Results
  - Atlanta Urgent Care at Peachtree, 2140 Peachtree Rd Suite 232, Atlanta, GA 30309
  - 3.9 Miles from Hotel
  - https://www.atlantaurgentcare.com/services/covid-pcr-test

Vaccination Sites:
- CVS
  - 842 Peachtree St NE, Atlanta, GA 30308
● Georgia Department of Health - find more local vaccination sites
  ○ https://georgia.gov/covid-vaccine

Monkeypox

● There are currently no local or state guidelines regarding Monkeypox. See below for testing information if you think you have symptoms related to Monkeypox.
  ○ https://viralsolutions.com/?_vsrefdom=cmqd&gclid=Cj0KCQjwmouZBhDSARIsALYcourZx6vDPp8MjJbkjeiMmPOQd3xU2hmslqtpQQTkJpDoLc9ZxPn4aAo5AEA_Lw_wCB